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112學年度第一學期二年級補行評量－英文 

一、字彙測驗： 
1. (  )A：You play the guitar so well（好地）.  How do you do that? 

B：I don’t know.  ＿＿＿ playing the guitar is in my blood（與生俱來的）. 

(A) Just (B) Else (C) Maybe (D) Even 

《答案》C 

詳解：A：你吉他彈得很好。你怎麼做到的？  B：我不知道。「也許」我與生俱來就會彈吉他。 

 

2. (  )My brother ＿＿＿ me a scary（恐怖的）story last night.  I was afraid and I didn’t sleep all 

night（整晚）. 

(A) rode  (B) told  (C) talked  (D) said 

《答案》B 

詳解：「說」故事的動詞用 tell / told。 

 

3. (  )A：Why did you come home from school so early?  Are you ＿＿＿? 

B：Yes.  Can you take me to the hospital? 

(A) heavy  (B) healthy  (C) serious  (D) sick 

《答案》D 

詳解：A：為什麼你那麼早從學校回家？你「生病了」嗎？  B：是的。你可以帶我去醫院嗎？ 

 

4. (  )A：How should（應該）we go to the restaurant? 

B：I don’t know.  What do you ＿＿＿? 

(A) rock (B) begin (C) think (D) reach 

《答案》C 

詳解：A：我們應該怎麼去餐廳？  B：我不知道。你怎麼「想」？ 

 

5. (  )Tim is a(n) ＿＿＿, and his job is to serve（端）food in the restaurant. 

(A) waiter (B) mailman (C) reporter (D) actor 

《答案》A 

詳解：Tim 是一位「男服務生」，他的工作是在餐廳端食物。 

 

6. (  )James collects（聚集）letters and brings them to people.  He is a ＿＿＿. 

(A) waiter  (B) reporter 

(C) mailman  (D) police officer 

《答案》C 

詳解：James 聚集信件並把它們送給人們。他是一名「郵差」。 

 

7. (  )I got a bad grade on my English test.  It was very difficult, and I could only ______ all the 

answers. 

(A) live (B) hike (C) spend (D) guess 

《答案》D 

詳解：我英文考試分數很糟。它非常難，而我只能「猜測」所有的答案。 

 

8. (  )New York City is in the ＿＿＿ of the USA.  It’s not in the south. 

(A) north (B) block (C) corner (D) pocket 

《答案》A 

詳解：紐約市在美國的「北方」。它不在南方。 
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9. (  )I ＿＿＿ Peter NT$200 for taking care of my pet dog yesterday afternoon.  I was busy then. 

(A) crossed (B) paid (C) cost (D) rowed 

《答案》B 

詳解：「付」錢給 Peter 照顧寵物狗，動詞用 pay。 

 

10.(  )Tony is crazy（著迷的）about comic books.  He ＿＿＿ two hours reading them every day. 

(A) decides (B) flies (C) leaves (D) spends 

《答案》D 

詳解：Tony 對漫畫書很著迷。他每天「花」兩小時看漫畫書。 

 

二、文法測驗： 
1. (  )My classmates and I ＿＿＿ on a trip to Sun Moon Lake next week.  We’re really excited

（感到興奮的）. 

(A) went (B) am going to go 

(C) are going to (D) will go 

《答案》D 

詳解：表達「將要……」，可用「will＋原形動詞」或「be going to＋原形動詞」。 

 

2. (  )Chris ＿＿＿ a lot many years ago, but he ＿＿＿ now. 

(A) exercises; doesn’t (B) exercised; doesn’t 

(C) exercised; does (D) exercises; didn’t 

《答案》B 

詳解：前句有 many years ago 表過去的時間，故動詞用過去式 exercised；後句有 now，時間為現在，

又 but 連接前後相反的語氣，應選否定 doesn’t。 

 

3. (  )Vicky didn’t go swimming yesterday ＿＿＿ she ＿＿＿ a bad cold. 

(A) , so; catches (B) , so; caught 

(C) because; catches (D) because; caught 

《答案》D 

詳解：「重感冒」是「因」，「沒有去游泳」是「果」，故連接詞用 because；由 yesterday 可知，

是在談論過去的事情，故第二格須用過去式動詞。 

 

4. (  )Seth met his classmate before he ＿＿＿ school, and they talked about their teachers and 

friends. 

(A) gets (B) gets to (C) got (D) got to 

《答案》D 

詳解：get to school 為瞬間動詞，且整句時態為過去式，故用過去簡單式。 

 

5. (  )It ＿＿＿ me two hours to ＿＿＿ my bike from home to the beach. 

(A) spent; row (B) took; row 

(C) spent; ride (D) took; ride 

《答案》D 

詳解：表示「做某事花費某人多少時間」用「It＋takes＋人＋時間＋to V」，所以第一格要用 took；

由 bike 可知，須搭配動詞 ride。 

 

三、對話與完成句子： 
1. (  )______  The movie was scary（可怕的）.  I couldn’t sleep all night. 

(A) I read a lot of comic books. 

(B) I went to the movies last night. 
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(C) I played computer games yesterday. 

(D) I joined a science camp last summer. 

《答案》B 

詳解：由後句「電影很可怕。我整晚無法入睡。」可知，前句為「我昨晚去看了電影。」。 

 

2. (  )Max：Did you enjoy the hot air balloon ride yesterday? 

Meg：Yes, I did.  ＿＿＿ 

(A) We didn’t feel safe. 

(B) It’s very interesting. 

(C) It was a wonderful experience. 

(D) I never take a hot air balloon ride. 

《答案》C 

詳解：由 Meg 前句用肯定回答，表示她很享受搭乘熱氣球，故後句應為「這是個美好的經驗。」。

選項 (B) It’s 應改成 It was。 

 

3. (  )Daniel hurt his legs the day before yesterday.  They still hurt a lot now ＿＿＿. 

(A) , and he is sad for you 

(B) , but he can’t run or jump 

(C) because he can’t play basketball 

(D) , so he can’t join us in the game 

《答案》D 

詳解：Daniel 前天弄傷了他的雙腿。他的雙腿現在還很痛，「所以沒辦法和我們一起比賽」。 

 

4. (  )Alex：Hi, this is Alex.  May I speak to Rachel? 

Ray：＿＿＿  May I take a message? 

(A) I don’t know her. 

(B) OK.  You can see her now. 

(C) We went to the movies last night. 

(D) She’s not here right now. 

《答案》D 

詳解：Alex：「嗨，我是 Alex。我可以跟 Rachel 說話嗎？」  Ray：「她現在不在這裡。我可以幫

你留言嗎？」 

 

5. (  )A：What time did you go to bed yesterday? 

B：＿＿＿ 

A：That was really late. 

(A) When my parents were having lunch. 

(B) At half past eleven. 

(C) Right after school. 

(D) It is eleven o’clock. 

《答案》B 

詳解：疑問詞 What time 為首的問句，答句必須回答在幾點幾分，且由 That was really late. 可知「在

十一點半」。 

 

6. (  )A：Let’s make some pancakes.  Do we have flour, salt, sugar（糖）, and eggs? 

B：We have flour, salt, and eggs, but there is no sugar.  ______  

A：OK.  Let’s start. 

(A) Sadly, we have to do it next time when we have sugar. 

(B) It’s really a dream come true. 

(C) So we’ll（將會）have to make some without it. 

(D) Please don’t use any salt. 
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《答案》C 

詳解：由 B 回答：「我們有麵粉、鹽和雞蛋，但沒有糖」，以及 A 回應：「好吧。讓我們開始做

鬆餅吧」，可知他們沒用糖也要做鬆餅。 

 

7. (  )James stayed up doing a report last night because ＿＿＿. 

(A) he must train a lot  

(B) he was making a funny video then 

(C) he was looking for a new way to win at that time 

(D) he had to hand it in this morning 

《答案》D 

詳解：James 昨晚熬夜寫報告，是因為他今天早上必須交報告。 

 

8. (  )A：What are we going to do after dinner? 

B：＿＿＿ 

(A) He can go to the department store. 

(B) They can make some pies for dinner. 

(C) We are going to go to the movies. 

(D) We often walk along the river before dinner. 

《答案》C 

詳解：問「我們吃完晚餐後要做什麼？」，只有「我們將要去看電影」最符合語意。 

 

9. (  )A：What are you going to do this weekend? 

B：＿＿＿ 

(A) We exercised in the gym last weekend. 

(B) I go to the department store on weekends. 

(C) I am going to play badminton this weekend. 

(D) We don’t practice basketball every weekend. 

《答案》C 

詳解：問句問「你這週末將要做什麼？」，只有「我這週末將要打羽球」符合情境。 

 

10.(  )______ when the light（燈）is red.  We must follow the traffic（交通）rules. 

(A) Let’s walk across the street 

(B) Turn right at the supermarket 

(C) It’s not right to cross the road 

(D) Check the map on the smartphone 

《答案》C 

詳解：紅燈時「穿越馬路是不對的」。我們一定要遵守交通規則。 

 

 


